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Callan Athletic Center 
sentemller 1-2, 2006 
Rollins 
Moving & Storage 
Springfield, Ohio 
* Rollins for Moving 
LOCAL• NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE WITH THE 
SAME QUALITY SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL PACKING & CRATING 
* Rollins for Storage 
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR WAREHOUSE 
FULLY INSURED 
CONTAINERIZED STORAGE 
* Rollins for Care 
FULL VALUE PROTECTION 
Bethel College ''Pilots '' 
Mishawaka, IN 
Ht Yr 
Cedarville University 11Lady Jackets" \~, 
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Melissa Hartman ~ 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
! -31 w Meij~sa:\R~erlee- .DS 5-4-.. . Jr:· '''$5ran~Rapirls, MI : ,No~ie\y· :'\ J, .: .• f: 1'J; "1 
4 Amy Garner MH 5-10 Fr Ortonville, MI Oakland Christian 
1··•6 ·; Kelly';'Fn:eis;s- OFl s~s " So West~tville, OH Northsia~G;frttilstia.t,i .. '] 
7 Maija Hampton OH . 5-6 So Cincinnati, OH Central Baptist 
9 Anne Lohrenz OH 5-10 Sr Rockford, IL Rockford Christian 
16 Sarah Sheers SIDS 5-7 So Centerville, OH Centerville 
22 Liz Sweeney OH 5-9 Fr Worthington, OH Worthington Chr. 
Central St. University ''Marauders'' 
Wilberforce, OH Head Coach: Shirley Cummins 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 
~~~-=-:::-::::-....,,,..--,,..,,..,.--,:-:---,------,-~,,,,..--,,,,--,z-:,--..,,....,,.,.__,,,..------,,.,,,.,.,----,,,~--=-~-,.,,.--::--------:-.....,......,--,---~~---,,,.--, ¥))@J1~~:f¾'1,t5,.::1~t .-~,sl!,, .. · ,~l~yel~lt;~ili~: ~ lL . d.J " 
2 Carmeiia Llewellyn OH/MH 5-9 Fr Canton, OH 
,..,,,,,,.,,.-..,,,---,,-----.c=--....,,........,.,-.,...,,- ~,,-..,,,,.-~___,,,,~.....,,,,.,.,,,.......,..,,..,..._-,-,-,~ =--...,......,-,-.c-,---,-...,,.--- ~ 
15 
Grace College ''Lancers '' Gl¼_CE 
COL LE GE' 
Winona Lake, IN Head Coach: Karen Peterson Lancers 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 
~.\ I 
•.• 1. 
2 Angela McClure SIDS 5-7 So New Holland, PA 
5 Brittany Lechlitner OH 5-10 Jr Bremen, IN 
10 Amber Birkey 5-9 Jr LaFontaine, IN 
University of St. Francis ''Cougars'' 
Fort Wayne, IN Head Coach: Hector Kiely 
No Player Pos · Ht Yr Hometown Previous 
2 Holli Jackson S 5-7 So Warsaw, IN Tippecanoe Valley 
: ;~r 'l-0,.v; ..... .-rr~~~rli .. ~-- I I ·:;,/S ~f jfr(L· · Bi ~·. ~For.,W{ayb;~µ~ :?~i :H~twe,r 
4 Cortney Longardner MH · 6-0 Sr Fort Wayne, IN Northrop 
~ Jill'iit,lifl;e~~ ill .. .. ,ffll is • t\;i6~{F> "i,11Jt''' ",,.;Kfi9xf}ff ~ i / \~:1'.' .~~~il.!'a!O.Qll . :'e:0 < .: 
6 Cecelia Tieken OH 5-10 So Indianapolis, IN Roncalli 
U- M Dearborn ''Wolves'' 
Dearborn, MI Head Coach: Mike Gibson 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High Shcool 
Lmcpln'P~k; MI LincQlnI>arf·. ·· ··· 1 
3 Amy Rathsburg L 5-8 Sr Orchard Lake, MI Walled Lake Cent. 
5 · Jenny Strieter OH 5-9 Fr Ann Arbor, MI Dexter 
7 Mallori McPherson MH 5-11 Fr Melvindale, MI Melvindale 
,,St 
9 Megan Smith S/OH 5-10 Fr Wyandotte, MI Roosevelt 
···So· ... 
11 Lynnea Harris OH 5-10 Sr Belleville, MI Belleville 
14 Jamie Wozniak OH 5-11 Sr Rockwood, MI Gibraltar Carlson 







Invitational Volleyball Tournament 


























University of Indianapolis 
Spring Arbor College 
Taylor University 
Cedarville College 















University of Indianapolis 
University of Indianapolis 
University of Indianapolis 
Cornerstone University 
Grace College 
University of Findlay 
Cedarville University 
Grace College 
Indiana Wesleyan University 
Bethel College 
Round Robin Format 
Round Hobin Format 
Round Robin Format 
7-15, 15-12, 15-10, 7-15, 15-12 
17-15, 15-3, 15-10 
30-19, 30-28, 30-17 





30-22, 30-24, 30-28 
31-29, 6-30, 30-17, 30-15 
30-18, 30-9, 30-16 
Round Robin Format 
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAMS 
~ 
Mary Beth Arca, Indianapolis 
Becky Davis, Indianapolis 
Jeri Hastman, Cedarville 
Michelle Hollar, Taylor 
Laurel Kinzer, Taylor 
Karla Maddox, Anderson 
Tammy Mascari, Cedarville 
Risha Riencheld, Wilmington 
Leanne Webb, Indianapolis 
mi 
Paige Balka, Indianapolis 
Denise DeWalt, Cedarville 
Meladee Hopkins, Heidelberg 
Laurel Kinzer, Taylor 
Karla Maddox, Anderson 
Michelle Nakano, Cedarville 
Jeanne Renner, Wilmington 
Leanne Webb, Indianapolis 
Michelle Whitley, Wilmington 
Bethany Zuchowski, Heidelberg 
liil2 
Lori Arnold, Taylor 
Paige Balka, Indianapolis 
Arika Bleininger, Heidelberg 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Trista McNeal, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Mindy Pflum, Hanover 
Carla Shelley, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Mendy Witmeyer, Anderson 
Amy Zehr, Cedarville 
Bethany Zuchowski, Heidelberg 
lllU. 
Paige Balka, Indianapolis 
Barb Berry, Wilmington 
Kristi Dyck, Taylor 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Elizabeth Miller, Cedarville 
Tami Miller, Anderson 
Tricia Neeley, Indianapolis 
Kristen Ochs, Hanover 
Beth Stewart, Anderson 
Amy Zehr, Cedarville 
1922 
Paige ealka, Indianapolis 
Deborah Carey, Hanover 
Kristi Dyck, Taylor 
Angela Hartman, Cedarville 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Kris Schrotenboer, Spring Arbor 
Beth Stewart, Anderson 
Susan Trame, Indianapolis 
Amy Zehr, Cedarville 
~ 
Angela Hartman, Cedarville 
Linda Horner, Findlay 
Shontage Jones, Central State 
Angie Kalb, Hanover 
Anne Lee, Taylor 
Cheryl Miller, Cedarville 
Gretchen Newhouse, Taylor 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Kris Schrotenboer, Spring Arbor 
Kristin Stille, Hanover 
19M 
Simie Bredewig, Spring Arbor 
Stacy Hagy, Indiana Wesleyan 
Melissa Hartman, Cedarville 
Lana Hass, Cedarville 
Kelley Hockett, Indiana Wesleyan 
Jamie Jacobs, Wilmington 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Tammy Requardl, Otterbein 
Natalie Stanislaw, Taylor 
Natalie Steele, Taylor 
~ 
Simie Bredeweg, Spring Arbor 
Kellina Cooper, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Stacey Hagy, Indiana Wesleyan 
Melissa Hartman, Cedarville 
Sarah Jackson, Cedarville 
Mandy Metzger, Indiana Wesleyan 
Carla Rebelo, Spring Arbor 
Tara Seiter, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Natalie Stanislaw, Taylor 
Natalie Steele, Taylor 
~ 
Tonya Garland, Indiana Wesleyan 
Sarah Jackson, Cedarville 
Suzanne Lehman, Cedarville 
Heather Pickerell, Taylor 
Kylie Redman, Olivet Nazarene 
Jessica Ronk, Indiana Wesleyan 
Theresa Schenkel, St. Francis 
Natalie Steele, Taylor 
Jaime Swartz, Olivet Nazarene 
Jenny Zurad, St. Francis 
1fil!Z 
Julie Barkhaus, Cedarville 
Sara Calhoun, Grace 
Heather Kissel, Indianapolis 
Julie Opperman, Cedarville 
Kelli Petty, Indiana Wesleyan 
Melissa Rants, Grace 
Stephanie Roeper, Findlay 
Teresa Schenkel, St. Francis 
Rachael Sorg, Indianapolis 
Suzie Webb, Findlay 
1998 . 
Heather Kissel, Indianapolis 
Suzanne Lehman, Cedarville 
Julie McIntyre, Cedarville 
Kate Millen, Grace 
Kelli Petty, Indiana Wesleyan 
Mandy Ringhand, Grace 
Sabrina Suite, Indiana Wesleyan 
Mary Margaret Warrick, Indianapolis 
1999 
Deanna Behnfeldt, Findlay 
Amber Brenaman, Findlay 
Lori Bunger, Cedarville 
Mendy Hill, Indianapolis 
Kate Millen, Grace 
Delanie Phillips, Indianapolis 
Mandy Ringhand, Grace 
Heather van der Aa, Cedarville 
2000 
Renee Burns, Trinity International 
Lori Bunger, Cedarville 
Tricia Doyle, Grace 
Tamara Hamden, Aquinas 
Emily Kubala, Indianapolis 
Kate Millen, Grace 
Rachel Sorg, Indianapolis 
Heather van der Aa, Cedarville 
2ll!.ll 
Tricia Doyle, Grace 
Laura Ennis, Cornerstone 
Jen Graves, Cornerstone 
Shaun McAllister, Indianapolis 
Sarah Mccurdy, Indiana Wesleyan 
Delanie Phillips, Indianapolis 
Gina Proffitt, Indiana Wesleyan 
Heather van der Aa, Cedarville 
2l!!!2. 
Lacey Ellis, Indiana Wesleyan 
Laura Ennis, Cornerstone 
Carrie Hartman, Cedarville 
Melissa Holland, Cedarville 
Amanda Rizor, Cornerstone 
Tiah Romagnoli, Indiana Wesleyan 
Tricia Sandy, Grace 
Paula Thompson, Cedarville 
2QQa 
Sarah Benjamin, Bethel 
Adri Buckner, Aquinas 
Deanne Fritzen, Bethel 
Rachel Gunderson, Trinity International 
Kelsey Jones, Cedarville 
Lauren Mable, Cedarville 
Samantha Mann, Robert Morris 
Terra Miller, Aquinas 
Jaclyn Scheltema, Aquinas 
Paula Thompson, Cedarville 
Stephanie Whelan, Trinity International 
Larae Woudstra, Bethel 
2!!!11 
Marisa Barickman, Geneva 
Amber Birkey, Grace 
Julia Bradley, Cedarville 
Danielle Gisler, Trinity International 
Rachel Gunderson, Trinity International 
Jessica Hicks, Grace 
Heather Huffman, Grace 
Kelsey Jones, Cedarville 
Lauren Mable, Cedarville 
Shannon McVay, Saint Vincent 
Allison Seldomridge, Geneva 
Sarah Zellman, Cedarville 
~ 
Amber Birkey, Grace 
Julia Bradley, Cedarville 
Candace Burns, Grace 
Heather Huffman, Grace 
Loni Irvine, Central State 
Kelsey Jones, Cedarville (MVP) 
Fenna Kooima, Trinity Christian 
Lauren Mable, Cedarville 
Erica Paugh, Cedarville 
Sherri Roop, Mountain State 
Michelle Schurman, Triniiy Christian 
Tiffany Underwood, Mountain State 
WE KNOW l+OW YOU FEEL 
Sensi-Tec Ths by Tachikara puts the future of volleyball in the palm of your hand. Our new innovation in composite leather is created by elongating 
and strengthening fibers of popular composite material. For you, that means a ball that has greater control and a touch you have to feel to 
believe. Now available on our SV«SWS and SV•#WSG models shown below. Focus on the future, because the future of volleyball is Sensi-Tec TM. 
AND ··H·-()\4 :,tOU WANT l() LOOK .•.. COEORFUU 
"S<-1nsl-Te~"'. comPPsite'.Jeal~ai also'. avall;ibl_e'ori Jl,M8 ,fie Sel_tef'1«·and SV-Mr.l, SV~Nc:"Volle?-Ljle""' models. 
"Wh11e model SV.5WS Is approved for N.E"HS ·cornpedtiQn. 
]ACHIKARf 
www.tachi.kara.com 
Why REICHLEV INSURANCE? 
,_ 
f l; SINCE 1930, we've served southwest Ohio's insurance needs. 
:.«~;?tr,:~ 
i' j We're a full service, INDEPENDENT agency, proud of our high moral and ethical 
values. 
'::·-
""'~?• Our 24-HOUR CLAIMS Notification Service ensures that someone from our 
office will call you back within five minutes to help you when you need it most. 
-4 . , We offer a FULL LINE OF PRODUCTS, including Auto, Home and Life 
" Insurance, Individual & Group Health Plans, Disability & Long Term Care, Business Package 
Policies, Professional Liablitiies, Bonds, and Church Package Plans. 
(~:) PEOPLE WHO CARE about your insurance needs, about keeping their 
knowledge current, and about building a trusted relationship with each client. 
1143 N. DETROIT ST. 
XENIA, OH 45385 
(937) 372-8033 
Visit us on the Web at www.reichleyins.com 
2440 DAYTON-XENIA RD., SUITE A 
BEAVERCREEK, OH 45434 
(937) 429-0655 
E-mail us at info@reichleyins.com 
